Survival, behaviour and spatial distribution of shell morphs in a population of the snail Brephulopsis bidens (Pulmonata).
Microspatial variation of banded and unbanded shell morphs frequencies as well as number of individuals per m2, mortality, migration and burrowing into the ground were examined in a population of snail Brephulopsis bidens found in South Crimea mountains (USSR). Differential values of relative survival of morphs were determined by their thermotolerance. The relative survival of the banded morph was lower at the west sites of population area (W=0.273), and increased gradually up to 1 at the east sites. Survival of the banded morph was dependent on its burrowing activity. Differences in relative survival of morphs decreased parallel with increasing general mortality of snails.Burrowing activity and intensity of migration of the banded morph were significantly higher than that in unbanded. In experiments with artificial shaded sections, the banded morph preferred shaded sections, whereas unbanded chose illuminated sites. All these differences in behaviour probably form the main factors for microspatial variation of morph frequencies.